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Abstract

Literary data on non-pharmacological approach in smoking cessation have been reviewed. The used
methods are depending on particular target groups: patients visiting general practitioners, clients of
smoking cessation clinics, pregnant women, hospitalised patients, and adolescents. Community based
intervention represents a specific approach.
The existing data on non-pharmacological smoking cessation show certain differences with a wide
range of the reported cessation rates. Important role of primary health care providers in smoking
cessation is evident, however, frequently underestimated.
Specific situation in Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) requires evidence based data in this field, taking
into consideration also psychological, social and cultural aspects. Only guidelines based upon authentic
studies carried out in CEE can be of value for long-term tobacco control programmes. (Ref. 70.)
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Smoking cessation as a major tool of tobacco control (51,
58) can be facilitated by pharamcotherapy (5, 58, 62), but also
by non-pharmacological methods used alone or as a supplement
to pharmaca, increasing their efficacy (34, 42, 48, 67). The non-
pharmacological smoking cessation (NPSC) procedures are fo-
cused on improving self-confidence, increasing motivation, en-
couraging to overcome withdrawal symptoms and other tech-
niques (such as exercise, acupuncture etc). Significance of be-
havioural cognitive approach rises namely when pharmacother-
apy is contraindicated or its availability is reduced due to eco-
nomic reasons.

Our objective is to present a review of the existing non-phar-
macological approaches used in smoking cessation, to evaluate
the objectively available information and to provide a scientifi-
cally based information in this field.

Material and methods

For information retrieval we used the Medline Ovid Data-
base (37) and Cochrane Library (59) and closed it as to Novem-
ber 5, 2001. �Smoking cessation� keyword using MeSH (Medi-
cal Subject Heading) system was employed. Papers were involved
that concerned indications and efficacy of NPSC and have been
published since 1996 onwards. Left out were the repeating ref-
erences, editorials, letters to the editor and papers not meeting

the mentioned criteria for this review. Eventually 60 references
were thus selected.

Results

According to target groups, NPSC interventions can be di-
vided into several sections, however, there are no clear borders
and some approaches overlap:

Patients visiting general practitioners
These represent the most numerous group of potential quit-

ters. Simple advice from the physician�s mouth not to smoke
without any further interventions, can effectively motivate them
and can lead to quit rate of 2�10 % (24, 41, 49). Regular visits
to physician�s consulting room at the smokers� workplace pro-
vide a good opportunity to intervene (23). Intervention includes
asking patients about their smoking, recommending quitting, and
assistance if needed, so basic knowledge on cessation methods
is essential for general practitioners (40, 42, 58, 67). However,
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according to several studies, doctors underestimate their role in
tobacco control and only a part of smokers have been advised to
quit (9, 13, 30). Giving self-help materials without personal ad-
vice has not shown to be effective (41). Among physicians, pae-
diatricians play an important role in this task, since child�s health
is a particular motivation to quit smoking of his/her parents (55).
Taking into account cost-effectiveness, the shortest interventions
(5�10 min) are the most effective. Although quit rate is rela-
tively small (23), the number of intervened patients during the
given time is high, and thus the absolute number of successfully
motivated smokers is higher than in other procedures (58).

Clients of smoking cessation counselling centres or cessa-
tion clinics

Such centres provide assistance to already motivated smok-
ers, and both group and individual therapy are effective (21, 22).
Behavioural therapy alone can reach cessation rate for approxi-
mately 11% to 20 % (27, 41, 52). Older smokers (≥50 years) not
drinking alcohol are more successful, similarly as light smokers
not strongly addicted (47, 68). Tailored approach increases effi-
cacy (48) with sessions lasting at least 20 minutes (58). Self-
help materials can be useful only as a supplement to other inter-
ventions (41). The importance of total abstinence after a quit
attempt should be stressed, since it is a strong predictor of suc-
cess (68). Gradual and sudden cessation are comparably effec-
tive (24). Exercise seems to have positive effect on cessation
process, but in metaanalysis, its effect remains unclear (35). One
study reports benefit of physical exercise practised three times
weekly during cessation period in women resulting in approxi-
mately doubling of success rate (27). Objectivization of smok-
ing status (biochemically, etc.) can effectively motivate quitters
(17), however there is a little empirical evidence in this field
(29). Individual support for quitters during cessation process (so
called buddy system) showed some benefit in one study (28).
Telephone follow up increased quit rate 3 months after the ces-
sation course from 8.1 % to 21 % (64). However, authors of
another article doubt about the efficacy of telephone contact (25).
Existing studies do not provide sufficient evidence regarding
efficacy of acupuncture (2, 69, 70), aversive methods (15), hyp-
notherapy (1), nor psychologic techniques used as a supplement
to nicotine replacement therapy (66).

Pregnant women
They represent a specific target group, where the life-style

modification plays a particularly important role. One article re-
ports that without any intervention, 24 % of smoking women
quit shortly after they had became pregnant and in the final stage
of pregnancy, cessation rate increases up to the 44 %. Smoking
habit continues mainly in pregnant heavy smokers, women with
smoking partners, multiparae and low-educated women (16).
However, significant proportion of former smokers relapses af-
ter their delivery (17) and more effective methods to influence
their behavior are needed (14). In randomised clinical trial, co-
unselling after delivery and telephone follow-up maintained quit
rate after 6 months as high as 38 %, against 27 % in the control

group (20). Pregnant women are most receptive to quit during
their first trimester. The health risk to their child (17, 18) and
also problems with fertility increase their motivation to quit (17).

Hospitalised patients
Hospitalisation offers possibility to motivate patients to not

smoking and to control their behaviour (7). Hospital programmes
can reach 14.2�27 % cessation rate, reported at least 6 months
after intervention (33, 44, 46, 50, 56). There are heterogeneous
results when two randomised control trials have shown only short
term success (44, 56), while other two ones remained significant
(33, 50). Intervention in these trials included consultation, vid-
eo, self-help materials, telephone follow-up and in one of them
nicotine replacement therapy (50). Biochemically confirmed quit
rates were almost two times lower than subjectively reported
(44, 50). Considering economic aspect of smoking cessation,
hospital programmes consisting of 20-min interview, video, self-
help written materials and telephone follow-up (1�2 calls) have
shown to be cost-effective (8, 32). Nursing-oriented behavioural
programmes have evidenced significance in such interventions
(20, 33, 43, 60, 65)

Adolescents
In this age group, tobacco control activities should be target-

ed namely to avoidance of the nicotine dependence (45, 61).
Assistance in cessation process should be provided for those who
are the least likely to quit on their own, i.e. nicotine dependent
smokers, exposed to stress and smokers with low cognitive cop-
ing abilities (53). However cessation rate in this age group is
relatively low, reaching in one study 7.3 % after one year of
intervention including tailored treatment plan with telephone
follow up lasting 6�12 months (39). Learning on effects of sec-
ond-hand smoking can motivate adolescents to quit smoking (12).
Workplace and home smoking restrictions can augment preven-
tive measures and decrease smoking prevalence in youngsters (10).

Community population based programmes
Several articles report usefulness of countrywide population

based programmes (6, 31, 38, 63), namely focused on young-
sters (6), however, attracting only smokers who are already mo-
tivated to quit (3). Anti-smoking advertising TV campaign re-
duced overall smoking prevalence by about 1.2 % after 18
months� follow-up compared to other region without such cam-
paign (31). Advertisement of telephone helpline through mass
media campaign can reach as high as 4.2 % of the total popula-
tion of adult smokers (38). Interactive TV smoking cessation
programme consisting of 13 30-min live sessions, each followed
by a 30-min telephone calling segment reached among partici-
pants 17 % quit rate after 1 year (63). One study informs about
the usefulness of worksite cessation programme, namely among
employees under high level of stress (19). Workplaces with smok-
ing bans promote cessation process resulting in higher quit rate
compared to ones without smoking regulations, however the re-
lapse rates are similar (26). Workplace regulations have shown
positive effect namely in younger age groups (10).
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Discussion

We are aware that the retrieved references show certain dif-
ferences, which however in such type of studies can be to a some
extend expected. These variations in the results can be explained
by the diversity of the studied target group, the interval for eval-
uating results, the research methods and the origin of data (sub-
jective vs objective). Therefore, in evaluation of such studies,
these factors should be thoroughly considered. In practice, un-
derstanding the role of primary health providers, namely gener-
al practitioners, is essential (51), which should be stressed and
physicians and nurses should be adequately educated. There is a
lack of clear evidence on effective methods used in hospital pa-
tients and pregnant women, namely when the importance of these
target groups is considered. Adolescents require special preven-
tive approaches involving alcohol and illicit drugs (57), since
standard programmes do not reach the expected results. In gen-
eral, each approach is affected by significant relapse rate, indi-
cating that smoking cessation is a complicated and long-lasting
problem. There is a need for new, more effective methods in this
field. Beside individually oriented measures, also community
programmes play an important role. They may change the com-
munity views and decrease social acceptance of the smoking (4).

In Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) with their specific eco-
nomic conditions, NPSC is of particular significance since phar-
macological therapy is relatively expensive and therefore smok-
ers look for another cheaper way how to quit. On the other hand,
role of physicians and nurses is underestimated and health pro-
viders have a lack of information on smoking cessation tech-
niques (60). The issue can be made more attractive also through
better understanding of the economic importance of prevention
in general by insurance companies. Data in this important field
should be evidence based to be accepted by scientific and med-
ical community. However, in many cases research methodology
is still inadequate (28) and thus the obtained information can by
contraproductive. Holistic approach to the issue involving be-
side biomedical and psychological factors, social, economic and
cultural aspects, should be taken into consideration (11, 36). It
becomes clear that experiences on this issue originating mainly
from USA and Western Countries cannot be fully implemented
in Slovakia and other CEE countries and current situation calls
for authentic studies and trials respecting social, cultural and
economic specific conditions. Only guidelines based on such
studies can be successfully applied for smoking cessation in our
specific situation.
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NEW BOOKS

Vlasin Z, Jedlickova H et al: Practical Dermatology in Pictures and Schemes. Brno, VLADERMA 2001, 251 p, 981 color
photographs and an amount of drawings and schemes.

Dermatovenereology is a discipline, which encompasses both
internal internal and external factors and their mutual interferen-
ce. That is the reason why the diagnosis of skin diseases is so
hard. The examining doctor has to meticulously analyze the prob-
lem with the medical history of the patient as well as other fac-
tors in mind. This is the way that the dermatologist and any other
examining doctor will reach an etiologic diagnosis which is the
base for an etiologic therapy.

The book has 10 chapters (Diagnostic Basics, Regional Der-
matology, Symptoms Leading to Diagnosis, Dermatoses with Po-
tentially Lethal Results, Often Prevailing Dermatoses, Skin
Manifestations in System Disorders, Practical Remarks, Vene-
reological Minimum, Imported Dermatoses, Remarks to Derma-
tological Therapy). The end of the book contains literature used
and the register.

The vast amount of pictures makes this publication by Vla-
sin et al an excellent diagnostical atlas. It is �untraditional� in
the way it follows more than one method by which the examin-
ing doctors can reach a diagnosis.

The diagnostic procedures begins with the medical history
of the patient, Basic examination of skin changes and continues
with various other diagnostic methods, which can gradually verify
the diagnosis. Another diagnostic tool is regional dermatology

(localization type dermatoses, dermatoses with typical localiza-
tion and the diagnosis of dermatoses according to body part of
localization). Another way of achieving the diagnosis is are symp-
toms leading to the clinical diagnosis. A very positive aspects of
this publication is the fact that the authors justify their diagnos-
tic conclusions with color pictures, schemes and easy to under-
stand illustrations. The verification of a potentially lethal diag-
nosis should be a memento for the examining doctor to consult a
specialist-dermatologist or a dermatologic clinic. Also the inci-
dence of often prevailing skin diseases should be a warning to
the doctor and the knowledge of them are positive for the diag-
nosed patient. The chapter Practical Remarks has a similar im-
portance. Venereological Minimum, Imported Dermatoses are
chapters that are becoming exceedingly more of the day.

Topical therapy has enough space and practical therapy is
mentioned in parts concerning different diseases.

The use of this publication offers the doctor a methodical
approach to achieving a clinical diagnosis and helps maintain
the right track in therapy. The book has a high academic level.

In conclusion, it can be said, that this publication by Vlasin
et al is a positive income and offers the examining doctor and
other specialists adequate assistance in solving diverse problem
of diagnosis and therapy of skin diseases and infections.

E. Hegyi


